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Another Effort of Florence People to
Get a White Postmaster.

y-s Washington, May 23:- -The'
i i r .i n . \

enure memoersnip 01 ine ooamuar-1

olina delegation in congress called f t
the White House to-day and saw the
president in regard to the situation
at the Florence postoffice. J.E Wil-
son, the present colored incumbent,'
has been the postmaster the re for
about sixteen years, aud recently a

movement was commenced by the citz;nsotFlorence to have him removed.
Several meetings of the people of
that place have beeu held with this
object in view. Representative
Ellerbe was the spokesman for the
party to-day and told the President
among other things tha^Wilsou is
and for s«>nie time past has been
incompetent to properly discharge

nf thn r\f¥i
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lie is quite au old man and is not
-able to five personal attention to the
work of the office. The assistant post masterand the clerks and employees

r »in the office are young negroes, and
the conduct cf the office, because of
Wilson's age and physical condition,
has fallen on them. It is said that

they are impudent, impolite and
wanting in a high degree in courtesy
And politeness. It was shown in additionto this that nearly 100 per cent
of the patrons of the office, including
both white and colored people,
desire a change. Mr Ellerbe asked
that some suitable person be named
for the place, and that if it was not

-possible to do this uow that the
president would at least not make a

recess appointment.
The president told the delagation

that he would give the matter the
»inost careful attention. The name of
W.J. Stroud has be<-n submit!ed for
Wilson's place, and it is understood
that his appointment would give entiresatisfaction to the patrons of the
office..Xctrs if Courier.

A Californian's Luck.
-'The luckiest day cf my life was

when I bought a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve;'' writes Charles F.
Bud.thn, of Tracy, Califoruia. "Two,
-25c. boxes cured me of an annoying!
case of itching piles, which bad)
troubled me for years and that yield-
ed to no other treatment.'' Sold nr.-

der guarantee at 1> C Scott's drug
st ore.
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COMMENCE MEMT EXERCISES.

iDiOi. Graded School, May 31, June 1
and 2.

The Fifth Annual Commence
ment of Cnion graded school
will be held Mav 30, June 1 and
1* in the school auditorum,1
Come, S C.
The following programme has

.>een arranged for the occasion:
Sunday, May 31, at 11 o'clock,

Commencement Sermon by JW
Daniel,DD, of Columbia.
Sunday,at 8:30 o'clock,Lecture

by Dr J W Daniel, DD
Monday, June J,at 10 o'clock,

The Francis Marion Literary SocietyMedal Contest.
Monday, at 8:30 o'clock, Kxercisesby the School.
Tuesday,June 2,at 8:30 o'clock,

Exercises by the GraduatingClassand Delivery of Diplomas.
The public is cordially invited

Tj2 all. exercises.

Notice.
All persons are hereby forewarned

against plowing in the public roads. All
overseers are notified to prosecute any
one disregarding this notice.

8 J Singletary,
S-14-4t. Co. Supervisor.
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Corn and Cash.
Corn in the crib is just like cusli

in the bank.
Most farmers who have corn at

this season also have cash.
There are very few farmers who

have cash a-'d no corn.

The man who buys coin at this
time has to send out of the country
cash that would be very acceptable
at home.

If York county should raise all
the corn she needs,there would be a

great deal more «ish than there is.
because, approximately speaking,
every bushel of corn that comes

here from the West pinches one dollar
off of the local circulation.
All good business men have more

or less appreciation of the extent to
which corn is a money crop. It is
only those who have less business capacity

who hold that there is no

money in corn.

It is very rarelv the case that a

farmer who makes enough corn to
run him until the next crop geta into

financial difficulty and it is almost
as rare when a farmer who fails to
make sufficient corn to run his place,
gets to the nest crop without
troubles..Yorkville Enquirer.

The World's Best Climate
is not entirely free from disease, cm

the high elevations fever prevails,
while on the lower levels malaria is
is encountered to a greater or less
extent, according to altitude. To
overcome climate affections, lassitude,
malaria, jaundice, biliousness, fever
and ague, and general debility, the
most effective remedy is ElectricBitters,the great alternative and
blood purifier; the antidote for every
form of bodily weakness, nervousnessand insomnia. Sold under guaranteeat D C Scott's drug store.
Prices 50c.

The Successful Nan.
The successful man is the n;an

who has made a happy home for
his wife and children. No matter
what he has not done in the way of

achieving wealth and honor, if he
has done that he is a success.

If he hasn't done that,and it is his
own fault,though he be the highest
in the land,he is a most pitable fail"l
lire now many men in a niau pursuitof gold, which characterizes the
age, lealize that there is 110 fortunewhich can be left to their families

as great as the memory of a happy
home.Ex.

Pain, anywhere, can quickly stoppedliy one of Dr Shoop's Pink Pain
Tablets. Pain always meanscongestion.unnatural blood pressure.
Dr Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets simplycoax congested blood away from
pain centers. These Tablets.known

1 r»_ cm r,
DV (U'Uggli-IS a* vr oxiuujt s utrauacheTablets.simply equalize the
blood circulation and then pain alwaysdeparts in 20 minutes. 20
Tablets 23 cents. Write Dr Shoop,
Racine, Wis,for free package. Sold
by I) C Scott.

Anatomical Ironies

Though a roll of college parchment
Is a thing to be despised,

And a graduate is happy
O'er the knowlege he's acquired;

Yet the gulf in earning power
He observes with some alarm

'Twixt the brain he brought
from college

And a baseball expert's arm.

.Nei.ee Parker Jones in -tunc
Lippinmtt 'n.

PeWitt's Little Early Risers are

small, safe, sure and gentle little
pills. Sold by W L Wallace.
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Jefferson Davis.
Let those who call him "traitoi

reail his farewell s}>eech to the Sen
at*, and they will stand mute. The
'accusation will die unutteret} on

their lips.
In that speech, a masterpiece of

logic, and burning with the eloquence
of sincerety and supreme conviction,

'j Mr Davis said: "I well remember
an occasion when Massachusetts was

| arraigned before the bar of tlie Seni!ate, and when the doctrine of coer,

cion was rife and to be applied
against her because of the rescue of
a fugatite slave in Boston. My opIinion then was the same that it is
now. Not in a spirit of egotism,:
but to aliow that I am not influenced
in my opinion because the case is
my own, I refer to that time and
that occasion as containing the opinionwhich I then entertained, and
on which my present conduct iV
bused. I then suid, if Massachusetts,following her through a str
line of coaduct, chooses to-take
last step which separate her r <e

Union, it her right to gi id S
will neither vote one dollai jr oue

man to coerce her back; but will
say to her God-S|ieed in memory of
the kind association which once existedbetween her and the other
S tates."
Whatever others may have thought

of him.and strong iu his own convictionsof right and wrong, he respectedthe opinions of others who
differed froia him.to his own people,

thinking as he thought, believingas he believed, he was and will
always b« the object of the?r devotionand undying love.

Others there were who came.not

friends of the time when he was

president. James Redpatbjhe fiery
abolitionist,, the man who wrote the
"John Brown Invasion" and the
"Life of John Brown," the man

who had denounced Jefferson Davis,,
was entertained beneath that hospitabletree.

Walking beneath the g>*nt oaks,,
strolling along the sandy beach, sitting

upon the great wide veranda in
the twilight, they came to know
each other ultimately and well, and
there sprung up between them aj
friendship born of mutual respect,
of lofty purpose urnl of noble minds.
All was over then, tne bitterness,'
the blood-shed, the fighting. Didj
zens of a reunited country, they
!could look back over the past-with

9

no bitterness, no regret. Each had
done his duty as God had given hnn
to see it. What may have been said

j between them in the days of that
winter, n<> one will ever know; but
their souls were gripped together, as

it were, with hoops of steel. Duringthat time Mr liedpath came to

see that Jefferson Davis was a man

among men, and after Mr Davis'
death it was he who wrote for the
Overland Magazine that superb1
eulogy ou his life and character, entitled"Jefferson Davis Was Not a

Traitor.".From "lieauroir" by
Saunders Wilburn, in Taylor TrotwoodMagazine for June.

When the baby is cross and has

you worried and worn out you will
H 1 il. i .. little t 11.*£>11
11I1U IIKIL i» 111 Lie Uttsmsnccv^ iu\, »» v .

J known remedy for babies and chil-j
jdreu, will quiet the little one in a!
short time.The ingredients are print-1
ed plainly on the bottle, contains no

j opiate. Sold by W L Wallace:

Title, Mortgage, Bill of Sale,
Lien on Crop, and Lien and Bill of.
Sale combined blanks for sale at

this office. 2 13tf {
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more agreeable vo oefore it will
l>e able to comma n! universal attention.

It is generr ) to call a

man a fool. on it lie agreeswithyon, h" think he is net
such a foo j need the information.

Miser* ikes company even better
when it isn't like the company.

So* ings that may be had for
M ;aie dear at the price.

eople grumble eTerytime
pare themselves witih- other

people, and so do the other people..
.Wflljam E Mc&knxa 'n« Jims
LipjHwrttt'*.

Weak women get prompt? and
lasting neip oy using ur cwioop s

Night Cure. These soothing, healing,antiseptic suppositories,, with'
full information how to proceed are

interestingly told of in my book
"No 4 For Women." The book and
strictly confidential medical advice
is entirely free. Simply wuite l)r
Shoop, Racine, Wis^or my book No
-k Sold by J) C Scott.
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Final Discharge-.
Notice is hereby gi-wen that the un^

dersignod will apply to the Jndge of r
Probate for Williamsburg County at j
hisoffioe at Kingstreeon the 22nd day
of June. 1908, at 12 o'clock noon, forl.ettersDismissory as- General GuardianoS Annie B. Graham. (Nee «'ok.er)<
5-dl-tt J C Lysch.

Clerk's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

Willi msburg County
Court of Common Pleas*

S W Jckenzie, Plaintiff,
Against

W P 'ooper, Defendant.
I'mier andjby virtue a decree of Fereclosureand sale rendered in the Ccurt

of Common Pleas on the 2tith day of
March. 11*08. I will sell at public auctionbefore. the court hoiwe door in
Kingstree S. C. on the first Monday in
1 une. 19<»8. the same being the 1st day of
said month, between the legal hours of
sal**, to the highest bidder for cash,the
following described lot of land.to wit:

All that certain piece, parcel or lot
of land lying, being and situate ir. the
town of Cades, count y of W illiamsburg
ard State of South Carolina, containingone-half (1-2) aero and bounded on

the North Uy the Indiantowrn public
road, on the East by lands of Wilson!
Bros, on the South by lot of J H Pearcej
and on the West by the North Eastern 1
Railroad. Purchaser to pay for all pa-,
p.*rs

H 0 Britton,
C C CP and (I S Williamsburg Co.
5-14- 3t.

A
Guarantee!

JOHN BRADEN,

the Handsome,,Standard-!
bred Stallion, is now to be
found at the stables of

i

mm Tni II I Iflf
J. 1U. I KULUVIX,

A GUARANTEE, - - - - $20.00

Lake City Horse Co..
LAKE (ITT, S. (.
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